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advancing upon Manassas. Gen. Holme.
! who had jn?t reached tho field, and Gen.Hoiitbmt Solar floctnu

In this column we dciro to publish
feuch poetry as is commemorative of events
which occurred during the war, or of the
Sentiments and feelings of thoso who par-
ticipated in it, and memorial sketches in
terse of gallant officers and men who fell
in battle, or signally distinguished tbem-elv- cs.

Our supply of poetry on hand is
less than any other material, and wo re-

spectfully ask those who have such as is
Buited to tbo purpose for whicli we de-

sign this column, to add to our small
stock. North Carolina can boast of seve-

ral (ladies and gentlemen) who have poet-
ical talents of high order, and from
them we should be pleased to hear at all
times.

Till: VICTORY AT MANASSAS.

ing of the 2d, 4th, 5th, 27 h and 83d Vir-

ginia regiments. I was accompanied by
Gen. Bee, with tho 4th Alabama, the 2d
and two companies of the 11th Mississippi.
The President of the railroad company
had assured me that the remaining troops
should arrive during the day.

I found General Beauregard's position
too extensive, d the ground too densely
wooded and iutricate, to be learned in the
brief time at my disposal, and therefore
determined to rely upon his knowledge of
it, and the enemy's positions. This I did
readily, from full confidence in his capac--

His troops were divided into eight brig-
ades, occupying the defensive line of Bull
Bun Brigadier General Ewell's was post-
ed at the Union Mills Ford ; Brigadier
General D. B. Jones's at McLean's ford ;

Brigadier General Longstreet's at BLick-bum- 's

ford ; Brigadier General Bonharn's
at Mitchell's ford ; Colonel Cocke's at
Ball's ford, some three miles above ; a id
Colonel Evan?, with a regiment and bat-tallio- n,

formed the extreme left at the
Stone Bridge. The brigades of Brigadier
General Holmes, and Colonel Early, wero
in reserve, in rear of tho right. I regard-
ed the arrival of the remainder of the army
of the Shenandoah during the night as
certain, and Patterson's junction with the
Grand Army on the 22d as probable. Du-

ring the evening it was determined, in
stead of remaining in the defensive posi-
tions then occupied, to assume the offen-
sive, and attack the enemy before such a
junction.

General Beauregard proposed a plan of
battle, which I approved without hesita-
tion. He drew up the necessary order at
night which was spproved formally by me
at half past four o'clock, on the morning
of the 21st. The early movements of the
enemy on that morning, and tho non-arriv- al

of the expected troop1, prevented its
execution. General B?auregard after-
wards proposed a modification of the
abandoned id an to attack with our right
while the left stood on the defensive.
This, too, became impracticable, and a
battle ensued, different in place and cir-
cumstance from any previous plan on our
side. Soon after sunrise on the 21st a
light cannonade was opened upon Colonel
Evans position ; a similar demonstration
was made against the centre soo-- j sifter,
and strong forces xere observed in front
of it and of the right. About eight o'clock,
General Beauregard and I placed ourselves

while I returned to that of the whole field.
The aspect of affairs was critical, but I had
full confidence in the skill and indomita-tabl- e

courage of General Beauregard, the
high soldierly qualities of Generals Bee
and Jackson, and Colonel Etans, and the
devoted patriotism of their troops. Or-de- is

were dispatched to hasten the march
of General Holmes', Col. Early's and
General Bonharn's regiments. General
Ewell was also directed to follow with all
speed. Many of the broken troops, frag-
ments of companies, and individual strag-
glers, wero reformed and brought into ac-

tion, with the aid of my staff, and a portion
of General Beauregard's. Colonel (Gov-
ernor) Smith, with his battalion, and Col.
Huntou, with his regment, were ordered
up to reinforce the right. J. have since
learned that Gen. Beauregard had previ-
ous ordered them into the battle. They
belonged to his corps. Colonel Smith'
cheerfu1 courage had a fine influence, not
only on the spirit of his own men, but
upon tho stragglers from tho engaged.
The largest body of these, equal to about
four companies, having no competent field
officers, I placed under command of one
of my staff, Colonel F. J. Thomas, who
fell, while gallantly leading it against the
enemy. Thesn reinforcements were all
sent to the right, to re-estab- lish more per-
fectly, that part of our line. Having at-

tended to these pressing duties, at the
immediate scene of conflict, my eye was
directed to Colonel Cocke's brigade, the
nearest at hand. Hastening to his posi-
tion, I desired him to lead his troops into
action . He informed me, however, that
a large body of the enemy's troops, be-

yond the stream and below the bridge,
thi'cateued us from that quarter. lie was
therefore left in his position.

My headquarters were now establish-
ed near the Lewis House. From ths ele-

vation, my view embraced tho position of
tho enemy beyond the stream, a id the ap-
proaches to the Stone Bridge, a point of
especial importance. I could also ee the
advances ot our own troops, far down tho
valley, in the direction of Manassas, and
observe the progress of the action and the
manceuvers of tho enemy. We had now
sixteen guns, two hundred and sixty caval-

ry, and a little above nine regiments of the
Shenandoah; six guns, and less than the
strength of three regiments, of that of the
Potomac, engaged with about thirty five
thonsund United States troops, amongst
whom, were full three thousand men of
the old regular r.rmy. Yet, this admir

As wc charged upon their batteries, and turned
them on our foes,

Wo stayed not for our fallen; and wethoughtnot
of our dead,

Until the day was ours, and tho routed foe had
fled.

But onco our spirits faltered Boo and Bartow
both were down,

And tho gallant Colonol Ilampton lay wounded
on the ground;

But Beauregard, God bless Lira!.led the legion in
his stead,

And Johnston seized the colors, and waved them
o'er his head

E'en a coward must havo followed, when such he-

roes led the way;
And no dastard blood waj flowing in Southern

veins that day !

But every arm was strenghened, and every heart
was stirred,

When shouts of "Davis ! Davia !" along our linen
wero heard;

As ho rode into tho battle the joyous nc"wa ilew
fast

And the 'lying raised their voiceu, and cheered
him as ho passed.

Oh ! with such glorious leaders, in Cabinet and
field,

Tho gallant Southern Chivalry will die, but nover

yield!

But from the wir.gsof victory, theshafta of death
wore shed,

And our pride is dashed with sorrow when we
count our noble dead;

Though in our hearts they'io living and to our
nons we'll tell

How gloriously our Fisher and ur gallant John-

son fell;
And the name of each we'll cherish an an honor to

his State,
And teach our boys to envy, and if need be, meet

their fate,

"Then glory to the Lord of Howttd" Oh bless and
praise his name

For He hath battled in our causo and brought our
foes to shame.

And honor to our Beauregard, who conquered in
His might,

And for our children' children, won Mauassas'
bloody light.

Oh! let our grateful prayers ascend, our joyous
praise resound,

For God, the God of victory our untried flag hath
crowned.

Adili-i'-N of On. Johnston mill
Il'aurvirt! So tin- - Army After tho
Untile ol MaiuiHsn.
The following eloquent address of our

General to tho army under their com-
mand excited at tho time tho patriotic
emotions of every Sonthcru rcudor:
HEiJLKjrirrrTrta Abut or ma ImAC,Manassas July 2oth 1SGI.
So?c?icrs of the Ctm federate Stalc$T

On- - vreok ngo a countless host of OfTa
organised into an armr with nil th ap-
point merits nhieh modern art and practi-cal skill could devise, invaded the soil of

irginin. Thoir people sounded their ap-
proach with triumphant displays f antici-
pated victory. Their General ouno in
almost royal state; their grcnt Ministi-rs- ,
Senators, and women raino to wit noun tho
immolation of our aimv, and the-- subjuga-tion of our people, and "to celt re-
sult with wild revelrv.

It is with the propounded amotions of
gratitude to an orei-rulin- g God, whoso
hand i.i manifest in protecting our home
an J our liberties tl.:it we, Your G.uerals
commanding, are enabled, in the nam of
our whole country, to thank you for that
patriotic courage, that heroic gallantry,that devoted daring, exhibited by youractions of the lSth an I 2lt by which
the host of the enemy was scat terod, and
siynal and glorious victory obUmid. Trm
two affairs of the ISLh and 2Ut wt-r- o but
the .sustained and eontinuod effort of your
patriotism against the constantly recur-
ring columns of an euemy fully trublo
your numbers; and those efforts cro
crowned o.i the evening of the 21 t with a
victory o complete tint tho iuvaders nro
driven from tho field, and
made tolly in disorderly ro,it buck to
their entrenchments, distance of over
thirty mih--- .

Tney b ft upon the field nc.uly every
piece c f their artillery, a largo portion of
their arms, equipment, baggage, stores,

,te, ami almost every one of their
wounded and dead, amounting togetherwith the prisoners to many thousands,
and thus tho Northern hosts were driven
from Virginia

Soldiers! wo congratulate you on an
event which ensures the liberties of our
country. We congratulate vi-r- man of
you, whose glorious privilege it was to
participate in this triumph of courage und
truth to light in tho battle of Manassas.
Youhave ere ited an epoch in tho history of
Liberty, and unborn nations will riso upand call you "blessed."

Contiiiu-thi- s noble devotion, looking
always to the protection of a just God,
and before timo grows mucli older, we
will be hailed as the deliverers of a nation
of ten millions of people.

Comrades ! our brothers who lute fal-
len have earned undying renown upon
earth, and their bloodshed in our holycause is a precionsand acceptab'o sacrifice
to tho Father of Truth and Bight.

Their graves ao besides tho tomb of
Washington; their spirits have joiucnl with
his in eternal communion.

Wo will hold fast to the soil in which
tho dust of Washington is mingled
with the dust of our brothers. Wo will
transmit this land free to our children, or
we will fall into the fresh graves of our
brothers in arms. Wo drop one tear on
their laurels, and move forward to avenge
them.

Soidn rs j we congratulate you on a
ghuiom, ttiii iq.Ji.mt, n:id conipletu vic-

tory, an. I we thank you for doing your
xvliulr dul'f m the service of your oiintry.

(Signed) J. E. JOHNSTON,
Grnml C. H. A,

g. t. bi:auiu:gaiu),General O. S. A.

BY IiUOLU.

Not tsurer vran the sword of Gideon
Wielded by AlmighUy power,

Than tho Lord was with our armies
In their great victorioun hour:

By the well of Ilarod gathered,
Israel's feeble, ncattered baud,

While the mighty hoBts of Midian

Lay around like Ocean's sands.

Frudly o'er tho hill of Moreh
Swelled the trumpets pealing blast;

But tho morn that sparkled o'er them
Wan to Midian'a host their last:

Torn at evening lay their banner,
And the dying, and the dead,

Marked the way, where, panic-stricke- n,

They from Israel' God had lied.

Brightiy dawned the summer morning
Brightly beamed the Sabbath blenacd,

An iVopomp of Lincoln's Army,
Onward to ManaHnas proved.

Proudly waved their npangled banners,
Breathed their vengeance on their foe;

"Death to Traitors." was their watchword,
"Crufh the Rebels evermore."

And their Senate wine in counne!,
With the nobles of their laud,

Waited at a dintanco prudent,
For their great victorious band.

Costliest viands like Belsliazr's
And the rieliet-t-, rosiest wine,

Wailed the returning Conquior
With a wreath bfi brow to twine,

Alan! that Cfiniricro-- ! better far,
That lie had fallen long ago,

When his brow was wreathed in laurels
Bravely won in Mexico:

Better for hinwlf and country
He had filled an infant's tomb,

Thau to have bis prey hairs merit
And avail a traitors doom!

On they rushed with hearts exultant,
Might and power were, on their fide,

Batteries etrong and danntles leaders
Should the day for them decide;

On they rushed with iron bracelets,
For the captives, .wj?i to lr.

Southern freemen! iron bracelets
Forged by Northern hands for THEE.

On they rushed, but God who gave r.,--

Victory first on Bethel's hill,
In the valley of Manassas,

Proved Himself our leader still :

Scattered, routed, crushed, overpowered,
All their mighty columns riven,

Like the chaT before the whirlwinds,
Were they by our army driven.

Land of tho South! adore, exalt Him,
God did for your brave pons fight:

Twai his hand that gained the victory,
And proclaimed our Hrnjrglo right.

Not to Inimaa or wisdom,
Be the song or pa an raised,

To the Lord, tho God of Battles
Bo the glory, and the praise!

esttmonn fromtbcl&titlc-ficlt- r
fl

on a commanding hill m rear of General
Bonharn's left. Near nine o'clock the sig-
nal officer, Cant Alexander, reported that
a large body of troops was crossing the
valley of Bull linn some two miles above
the bridge. General Bee, who had been
placed near Colonel Cocke's position, Col.
Hampton with his logion. a?id General
Jackson, from a point near General Bou-hnm'- .s

left, were ordered to hasten to the
left llank. The signal officer soon called
our attention to a heavy cloud of dust to
the northwest, and about ten miles off,
such as the march of on army would raise,
'this excited apprehension of General Pat-
terson's approach.

The enemy, under cover of a ntrong
demonstration on our right, made a long
detour through the woods on his right,
crossed Bull Ilun two miles above our left,
and threw himself upon the flank and re:r
of our position. This movement was for-

tunately discovered in time for us to check
its progress, and ultimately to form a new-lin-o

of battle nearly at right angles with
the defensive line of Bull Bun. On d! re

FIIS.ST 18 ATTIjE ofjiaxassas.
Ofliciul lleporl of General Jos. E.

Johnston.
On the 2d of July, General Patterson

again crossed the Potomac. Colonel Jn?k-so- n

fell back before him. In retiring he
gave him a severe lesson, in tho affair at
Falling Waters. With a battalion of the
Virginia regiment (Harper's,) and Pendle-
ton's battery of field artillery, be engaged
the enemy's advance. Skillfully taking a
position where; the smallnes of his force
was concealed, he engaged them for a con-
siderable time, inflicting a heavy loss, and
retired when about to it; outflanked.

4 I

Jewell on his way to it. were ordered to
meet this unexpected attack. They found
no foe however. Our victory was aa com-
plete as one gained by infantry and artil-
lery can bo. An adequate force of cavalrywould havo made it decisive, lt is due
under almighty God, to the skill and res-
olution of General Beauregard, tho admi-
rable conduct of Generals Bee, E. K.
Smith and Jackson; and of Colonclg (com-
manding brigades) Evans, Cocke, Early,
Elzey, and the courageons and unyieldingfinnness of our patriotic volunteers. The
admirable character of our troops is incon-testibl- y

proved by the result of this battle;
especially w hen it is remembered that little
more than six thousand men of the army
of the Shenandoah, with sixteen guns, anil
less than two thousand of that of the Po-
tomac, with six guns, for full five hours
successfully resisted thirty-liv- e thousand
United St.itej troops, with" a powerful ar-

tillery, and a superior force of regular cav-
alry. Our forces, engaged, gradually in-
creased during the remainder of the contest
amounted to but men at the close of
tho battle. Tho brunt of this hard fought
engagement fell vtpou the tnnqw who held
their ground so long with such berft'c res-
olution. Tho unfading honor which they
won, was dearly bought with the- blood of
our best and bravest. Their loss was far
heavier, in proportion, than that of tho
troops coming later into action. Every
regiment and battery engaged performedits part well. The commanders of brigades
have been already mentioned. I refer youto General Beauregard's report, for the
names of the officers of the army of Poto-
mac, who distinguished themselves most.
I cannot enumerate all the army of the
Shenandoah, who deserve distinction, and
will confine myself to those of high rank.
Colonels Bartow and Fisher, (killed,) Jones
(mortally wounded,) Harper, J. F. Preston,
Oummiugs, Falkner, Gartrell and Vaughn;J. E. B. Stuart, of tho cavalry, and Pen-
dleton of the artillery, Lieutenant Colonel
Echols, Lightfoot, Lackland, G. H. Slew-ar- t

and Gardner. The last named gallant
Oxficer was severely wounded.

The loss of tho army of tho Potomac was
108 killed, 510 wounded, 12 missing. That
of the army of the Shenandoah was 270
killed, 979 wounded, 18 missing.

Total killed, 378
44 wounded, 1,1S9" missing, 30

That of the enemy could not bo ascer-
tained. It must have been between four
and five thousand. Twenty eight pieces
of artillery, and about five thousand mus-
kets, and nearly five hundred thousand
cartridges, a garrison flag and ten colors
were captured on the field or in tho pur-
suit. Besides these, wo captured sixty-fou- r

artillery horses, with their harness,
twenty-si- x wagons, and much camp cquip-pag- e,

clothing, and other property, aban-
doned in their flight.

The officers of my staff deserve high com-
mendation for their efficient and gallant
service during the dav and the campaign,
and I beg leave to cl the attention of the
government to their merits. Major W. H.
C. Whiting, Chief Engineer was invaluable
to me, for signal ability in his profession,
and for his indefatigable activity before
and in the battle. Major McClean, Chief
Quartermaster, and Major Kearsley, Chief
Commissary, conducted their respective
departments with skill and energy. Maj.
Illicit, A. A. General, who joined me only
th3 d:iy before, was of great service. 1 leit
him at Maunsas, and to his; experience
and energy I entrusted the care of order-
ing my troops to tho field of battle as they
should arrive, and forwarding ammunition
for the artillery during the action. Capt.
C. M. Fauntleroy, C. S. Navy, T. L. Pres-
ton, A. A. A. General, and Lieutenant J.
B. Washington, A. D. C, conveyed my
orders bravely and well, on this their first
field, as did several gallant gentlemen w ho
volunteered their services--Colon- el Cole of
Florida, Major Dea of Alabama, Colonel
Duncan of Kentucky. Lieutenant Beverlv
llmidolph, C. S. Navy, aided bv Col. F. J.
Thomas in tho command of tlie body of
troops he led into action, and fought with
gallantry. With these was my gallant
friend, Captain Barlow Mason, who was
mortally wounded. I have already men-
tioned the bravo death of ordnance officer
Col. F. J. Thomas. I was much indebted
to Colonels J. J. Preston, Manning, Miles,
and Chisholni, and Captain Stevens, of the
Engineer Corps, members oi General
Beauregard's staff who kindly proffered
their services, and rendered efficient and
valuable aid, at different times during the
day. Colonel G. W.Lay, of Gen. Bonharn's
staff delivered my instruction to the troops
sent in pursuit and to intercept the enemy
with much intelligence and courage.

It will be remarked that the three Briga-
dier Generals of the army of the Shenan-
doah, were all wounded. I have already
mentioned the wound of Gen. Smith.
General Jackson, though painfully woun-
ded early in the day, commanded his bri-

gade to the close of the action. General
Bee after great exposure at the commence-
ment of the engagement, was mortally
wounded, just as the reinforcements were
coming up.

The apparent firmness of the United
Slates troops at Centreville, who had not
been engaged, which checked our pursuit;
the strong forces occupying the works near
Georgetown, Arliugton'and Alexandria; the
certainty, too, that General Patterson, if
neededwould reach Washington, with Li

army of tliirty thousand men, before we
could; and the condition and inadequate
means of the army in ammunition, provis-ion- -

and transportation, prevented any se-

rious thoughts of advancing against the
Capital, lt is certain that the fresh troops
with the works were, in number, quite tmf-fice- nt

for their defence; if not General Pat-
terson's arrny would certainly reinforce
them soon enough.

Tliis report w ill be presented to you by
my Aid-dc-Cam- p, Lieutenant J. B. Wash-

ington, by whom,and by Gen, Beauregard's
Aid, Lieutenant Ferguson, the captured
colors are transmitted to the War Depart-
ment. Most respect fully, your ob't serv't,

(Signed) J. E. JOHNSTON,
General.

(Official)
11. H. Chilton, A. A. General.

Let every Confederate soldier subscribe
to Oui; LrviNti ash Oli; 1)ei. Terms

able, and bravo inf mtry and cavalry, lost
no foot of ground. For nearly three
hour they maintained their position, re-

pelling five successive assaults, by the hea-

vy masses of tho enemy, whoso numbers
enabled him continually to bring up fresh
troops, .is their preceding columns were
drivrn back. Col. Stuart contributed to
one of these, repuises, by a well timed and
vigorous cherge. on the enemy's right
flank, with two companies of his cavalry,
The efficiency of our infantry and cavalry,
might have been expected from a patriot-
ic people, accustomed, like ours to the
management of arms and horses, but that
of artillery was little less than wonderful.
They were opposed to batteries far supe-
rior in number, range and cqu"p:ncnt of
their guns, with educated officers, and
thoroughly instructed soldiers. We had
but one educated, artillerist, Colonol
Pendleton that model of a chrsitian sol-

dier yet they exhibited as much supe-
riority to tho enemy in skill'asin courage.
Their firo w:i? superior, both in rapidity
;uui precision,

About - vro o'clock, an officer of General
Uea nreg ud's Adjutant General's Office,
galloped from Manassas, to report to me
that a United States army had reached the
line of tho Manassas Gap rail road, wa.i
marching towards n.s, and then but three
or four miles from our left flank. The
expected reinforcements appeared soon
after. Colonel Cocke was then desired to
lead his brigade into action which ho did
with al icrity and eifect. Within a half
h-ur- , the two rcgi.ueut of Gen. Bonharn's
brigade, (Cash's and KershftwV,) c une up,
and were directed against the cnemv's

but bringing off"care ly losing a man,
ners.f:lor' covering tlu:l 11. encruv nad crossed the

stream above him, C 1. Evans moved to
his left, eleven complies and two field
pieces, to oppose his advance, and dispo-
sed his little force under cover of the
wood, near the intersection of tho Warren-to- n

turnpike and the Sudley road. Here
ho was attacked by tho enemy in immense-
ly superior numbers, against which lie
maintained himself with skill and un-

shrinking courage. General Bee, moving
towards the en em v. guided by the firing.
had, with a soldier's eye' selected 10 po- -

and

j.) o a rt ii i ; s v ii o o l ,
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Tho Cr'M'ii'rr will oj ii nt M'lrch&d, on tho
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J. II. HWINHCLL,
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fhrvn- -strenright, which he seemed to bo
ing. Fisher's North Carolina regiment

THE BATTLE OF WAXASSAS.

anion npar the Henry Hour'.e, formed
his troops upon it. They were tho 7th
and (Sth Georgia, ifh Alabama, 2d Missis-
sippi, and two companies of the 11th Mis-
sissippi regiments, with Imboden's bat-
tery. Being compelled, however, to sus-
tain Colonel Evans, ho crossed the valleyand formed on hi3 right and somewhat in
advance of his position. Here tho joint
force, little exceeding fivo regiments, with
six field pieces, held the ground against
about fifteen thousand United States
troops for an hour, until, finding them-
selves outflanked by the continually arri-
ving troops of tho enemy, they fell back
to General Bee's first position, upon the

was, 3oon after, sent in the same direction.
About three o'clock, while the enemy
seemed to bo striving to outflank and
drivo back our loft, and thus separate us
from Manassas, General E. K. Smith, ar-

rived, with three regiments of Elzey's
brigade, ne was instructed to attack the
right flank of tho enemy, now exposed to
us. Before tho movement was completed,
he left, severely wounded. Colonel Elzey
at once taking command, executed it with
great promptitude and vigor. General

JIKACL INSTITUTK, KAI.E1U1I.JC. 0
Il-- v Ii UCnWELL, iYincipal.

JOHN p. r.rilWKI.L. A. Mi Aral l"nn"irirtS J bTXYENS, A M

line oi wlncli, Jackson, just arriving, Beauregard rapidly seized tho opportunityformed his brigade and Stanard's batterv. i thus afferded him. and threw forward Ids
Colonel llamjiton, who had bv this time whole line. The enemy was driven b:

from the long contested hill, r.nd vie ery

I'rofsor A UAOI VNN. InMrurtor iu VccaJ and
l!itruut'il.-t-l Mu.-i-c-

Tl" I'all Sop-in- ii cotiinnTiem tli"
1 of September. IS7J5.

For CirpulaiH. Cafa! ft'll partic-
ular a t.i It-mi- . fotllM f Ktxlv. .Vi-.- . Jl.llr,4

lit v u liunwm.L ,t hoN,
jnU-12-tk-

- lUh N C

retwa-- no longer doubttul, maIolie
the dav. Heanother attempt to retrieve

1 his right, with a still wi- -
der sweep, to tnrn our left. Just as he

Upon this iutelligeucethe nrniy strength-
ened by the arrival of General Dee and
Colonel Elzey, and the 9th Georgia regi-
ment, was ordered forward to the support
of Jackson. It met him at Darksville, sis
miles from Martinsburg, where it took up
a position for action, as General Patter-
son, it was supposed, was closely follow-

ing Colonel Jackson. "VYe waited for him
in this position four days, hoping to be
attacked by an adversary at least double
our number, but unwilling to attack him
in a town so defensible-- as Alartmsburg,
with its solid buildings and enclosures of
masonry. Convinced at length that he
would not approach, I returned to Win-
chester, much to the disappointment of
our troops, who were eager for battle with
the invaders. Colonel Stuart, with his
cavalry, as usual, remained near the en-

emy.
Before the 15th of July, the enemy's

force, according to the best intelligence to
be obtained, amounted to about thirty-tw- o

thousand. Ours had been increased
by eight Southern regiments. On the 15th
of July Colonel Stuart reported the ad-
vance of General Patterson from Martins-
burg. Ho halted, however, at Bunker's
Hill, nine miles from Winchester, where
he remained on tho 16th.

On tho 17th, he moved his left to Smith-fiel- d.

Thi3 created the impression that he
intended to attack us on the south, or was
merely holding us in check, while General
Beauregard should be attacked at Manas-
sas by Gen. Scott.

About one o'clock on tho morning of
July 18th, I received from the Government
a telegraphic dispatch, informing me that
the Northern army was advancing upon
Manassas, then held by General Beaure-
gard, and directing me, if practicable, to
go to that officer's assistance, sending my
sick to Culpepper Court-hous- e. In the
exercise of tho discretion conferred by the
terms of the order, I at once determined
to march to join General Beauregard. The
best service which tho army of the Shen-
andoah could render was to prevent tho
defeat of that of the I'otomac. To be able
to do this, it was necessary, in the first in-

stance, to defeat Geneiai Patters jn, or to
eludo him. The latter course "was tho
most speedy and certain, and was there-
fore adopted. Our sick, nearly seventeen
hundred in number, were provided for in
Winchester. For the defence of that place,
the militia of Generals Carson and Meem
seemed ample; for 1 thought it certain that
Gen. Patterson would follow my movement,
as soon as he discovered it. Evading him by
the disposition made of the advance guard
under Colonel Stuart, tho army moved
through Ashby's Gap to Piedmont, a Sta-
tion of the Manassas Gap railroad. Hence,
the infantry wero to be transported by the
railway, while the cavalry and artillery1
were ordered to continue ttieir march. 1
reached Manassas about noon on the 20th,
preceded by the 7th and bth Georgia regi-
ments, and by Jacksou's brigade, consist
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BY MRS. MART BAYARD CLARKE.

Dedicated to Gen. Beauregard, C. &. A .

"Now glory to tho Lord of Hosts ! Oh blews and
praiao his name,

That he hath battled in our cause and brought
our foes to bhame;

And honor to our Beauregard who conquered in
his might,

And for our cbildrens' children, won Manassas'
bloody fight.

Oh lot our thankful prayers ascend, our 'joyous
praise resound,

For God, the God of victory, our untried flag hath
crowned !

They brought a miglrty army to crush ua with a
blow,

And in their pride they laughed to acorn the men
they did not know;

Fair women came to triumph, with the heroes of
the day,

When "the boasting Southern rebels" hhould be
Bcattered in dismay;

And for their conquering Generals, a lordly feast
they spread,

But the wine in which we pledged them was all
of ruby red !

The feast was like Bolshazzar'a all in terror and
dismay,

Iieforo our conqueroring heroes, their Generals
ran away,

God had weighed them in the balance; and hia
hand upon the wall,

At the taking of Fort Sumter, had fore-doom- ed

them to their fall.
But they would not take tho warning and scoffed

in unbelief,
"Till their Hcorn waH changed to wailing,and their

laughter unto grief

All day'the fight was raging, and amid the cannon'a
peal,

Bang the crackiDg of our rifles, and tho clashing
of our steel;

Put above the din of battle, one tshout of triumph
roeo,

advanced with his legion as far n.s the turn-
pike, rendered, efficient service in main-
taining the orderly character of tho retreat
from that point ; here full the gallant Lt.
Col. Johnson, his second in command.

In the meantime, I awaited vrith Gener-
al Beauregard, near the centre the full de-
velopment of the enemy's designs. About
11 o'clock, the violence of the firing on
the left indicated a battle, and tho march
of a large body of troops from the enemy'scentre towards the conflict, was shown "by
clonals of of dust, j was thus convinced,
that his great effort was to bo made with
his right. I stated that conviction to
General Beauregard, and the absolute ne-

cessity of immediately strengthening our
left as much as possible. Orders were,
accordingly, at ouce, sent General Holmes
and Colonel Early, to move with all speedto the sound of the firing, and to Geuetal
Bonham to send up two of his regimentsand a battery. General Beauregard and 1
then hurried at a rapid gallop to the scene
of action, about four miles off. On the

I directed my chief of artillery, Col.
Pendleton, to follow with his own and Al-burti- s's

batteries. We came not a mo-
ment too soon. The loug contest against
five-fol- d odds and heavy losses, especiallyof field officers, had greatly discouragedthe troops of General Bee and Col. Evans.

IIIO'.VAN r.AITIST IXMAT.H INSTITUTK.

reiormod, to renew tue battle, Colonel
Early was, therefore, ordered to throw
himself directly upon it, supported by
Colonel Stuart's cavalry, and Beckham's
battery. lie executed this attack bravely
and well, while a simultaneous charge was
made by General Beauregard in front.
The enemy was broken hy this combined
attack. He lost all the artillery which he
had advanced to th" scene of tlse conflict.
He had no more fresh troop: to rally on,
and a general route ensued. Instructions
were instantly .sent to General B.nharn, to
march by the quickest route to the turn-
pike, to intercept the fugitives; and to
General Longstreet, to follow as closely as
possible upon the risrhi. Their progress
was checked by the enemy's reserve, and
by night, at Centreville. Schenck's bri-
gade, which had just arrived on the
right. nis artillery, undei Captain
Walker was used with great skill.

Colonel Stuart pressed tho pursuit on
the enemy's principal line of retreat, Sud-
ley Iload. Four companic: of cavalry,under Colonel Kadford and Lieuttnaut
Colonel Munford, whicli I h.-.- d hell in re-

serve, were ordered to cross the stream at
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uur presence with them under fire, and
some example, had the happiest effect on J Bull's Ford to reach the turnpike, tho linethe spirit of the troops. Order was soon of retreat of the enemy's left. Oar caval- -
restored, and the battle to
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! 1 mj. !;oi;i:iit rd no 11 am, Bint

ry found the roads encumbered with dead
and wounded, (many of whom seemed to
have been thrown from wagons,) arms, ac-
coutrements and clothing.

A report came to mo from the right.thnt
a f trong body of United States troops was

iiieu tue urmncss or jactson s brigade
greatly contributed. Then, in a brief and
rapid conference, General Beauregard was
assisgned to the command cf the left,which as the youngest officer, he claimed, ! $2.00 ier annum.


